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Many.ofws -believe.that. knowledge.and . cotnditions would be neceSsary for.man to

understanding can be gained only through survive on the'planet Mars from Mrsr 4ohn

travel and constant reading. Lauber, assistant professor'f zoology.

Y]St tile- American Association-of Uni- Dr; -Lauber told -the M- individuals - that

versityt PJofessors through its lecture were there that Possibly primitive plant

series, presents material on diversified life could exist on Ma'rs, the oxygen.'can-

topics jit depth lttrd.(ietail. The'lecturers, tent and the gravitation Irressure ares n()t

staging rn thelj Owlr.fields, give out more great enough fol mali ar'dvanced plant

Nfernlsrtiorr fir all hour thalr a Iayrlian hfe to irxist withotlt artificial tneans,

cool4'rorearch arid @gest itr days or per- GAY N 'eas were presertt

hops %esks. - 'rvjreN,QF Liupwrce Cor gave the coll.

,
The'y'A%UP concluded rts spring

'ectureseries last Tuesday night. goo
Iicalth." However, from the stand-

bad rrrore Ireoirle.dQ riot attend point of orre who has a limited un-
dorstart@ng of v'orid literature, 9r,

Qtt O .Ilersolrs'lsard Donald +„~t~ ~. d gi
ht'eelye,assistant professor of labor eco-

notliics and business administration, Pre- Dr (3or prcesented the thesis tha
Seltt 'hiS VieWS On the effeCt Of labOr Henry de Montherlant
strikes in the series'pening lecture. Piayright ptttterJIed

E'ven if you did not agree with Se]elye tragedies according to whitt he believed
that labor'trikes are necessary to e was the conflict'between the bull and mat-
nation's economy,. after the lecture yo ador in a bull fight.
knew something about collective bargain- . %'e hope that AAUP will continue to
ing and had solne idea of the effect ia- Pre t such Programs, Such a lecture se-
bi)r strikes have on the national economy. ries is e of those extras that adds so

The following week, we learned what 'much.to the campus atmosphere.— J, H.

Coennl Approves ~+~e~f ~~"~~ '

'-""'-"'-""-":Engineer Ikeports
of 'Letters and Science to offer an
accelerated collegiate credit caurse

t
Everything from a bee sting to "Yau cIsuse youp own accident,"

This proposal would result in the multiple head injUries was inc]uded he stated yesterday, 'and went on

granting of college credit to qual]- in 100 accident reports by the,Unl- to say there is a theory that all ac-

fied,'high schqo] juniors who corn- versity faculty'nd mainten'i]rice cidents can be prevented.

piete specified music courees dur- staff last'year. However, most of The physical plant and the Co]-

. ing,the 'summer se'ssion at the Uni- the accidents were minor mishaps lege of Agriculture receive the

varsity between their junior and which were reported for insurance greatest number of injuries, with

sen]or years. PUrposes. the Ag Experiment Station in third

Most parts of the body were af- place.
fected by the accidents. Twenty- Gagon explained that this is dtie

seven hand injuries were reported, to the large number of employees

lac 22 back injuries, and 11 leg inju- in these departments and the type

ries, plus injuries to eye, ear, head, of work they do. The physical plant

II
nose, forehead, mouth, shoulder, employs 150 people who work with

O@ ~O Ie~ VOIi~ a side, leg, abdomen, foot, knee, ribs, tools. Therefore this division is

toe, arm, wrist, chest and hips. more likely to have accidents thani

PIIS George Gagan, University engl- the College of Law arid Business.

neer, keeps a record of all staff One employee fell from' ladder

41illl$ Ilitegretjell ~ ~ p ace]dents which occur on 'campus and someone else lost his footing

Military Qe'feriitellt$ ~ ~ ~ and reports these to the state in- on the rung of a stool. Another em-

Iliyliett Rjt]I josef f surance fund. He says, however, p]oyee reported that a dairy criw

that there is not such thing as an charged him and pushed him into

~+ ~ ~ ~ + e yO V e ti accident. a fence. A cook slipped on some
I water on the f]oor and another

pIII .s]iced.off the tip of her thumb in

TfPP~I~eI S~OIe~ an electric meat slicer.
A secretary who was trimming

4reer$ fl$}ljell$ ~ ~ ihllif ~ ~ paper caught her fingernai]s Under

B. G. Seetharam, part time in- the blade. A number of reports
. +II'I III '; structor in', agricultural sciences were filed by employees who slip-

@pepted.-hir] personal tyttriter ped on icy pavement and a few

being stolen from his oflice, roam were involved in auto accidents en

105 in the Ag Science Building. route to University-sponsored e-

College officials beueve that a vents.

'rite gave gatiolrai gigszlrr@ joy student has mistaken it for Un]- Accident statistics are published

ALL @uolte Qritl+irta versity ProPerty aad has bar- Periodically in the staff letter to

rowed it. Returihiag the type- remind University amp]oyees to
writer .would be great]y appneci- use the precautions which will pre-t owaetonds Iookstorea
ated. vent accidents.

"Home of the

Vandalburger"

Pullman Road

"Even in today's age of specialization, a man eventually
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge, is necessary.
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing.
The marketing man must know his product. The financial
man must be sympathetic to engineering development
and sales progtams. Managomelit must have a working
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com-
petitive business world.

"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have
shown that on]y a small percentage of individuals end up
in the field in which they specialized in college.

'%Widen your. world. Broaden your interests right now,
Since graduation from college I'e discovered that those
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more
and keep on ]earning from what they do. The broader
your college interests are now —the steadier your ladder
of success tomorrow!"

"The hroader your hiiowledge,

the greeter your chome
FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIgtDS!

Edwin J. 0ucayef, Presidenf

Nll8f.

9088 OA

behind
., mybackT

"As I look back, graduating from college in the depth of
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult
to get a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires
constant struggle..

"Ifound that the truly successful individual never stops
learning, that a formal college education is the foundation
on which we continue to btiild'the know]edge and experi-
ence required to get ahead.

., Sjg.
g'f;lie eI

~~a, .ewlis:re-,'~jscussjon.
o ~ ~ '~.» „Fultort ~rtvts III appeared last night clear and present danger should'be ap

r r 'ir .," tet.ihh'ahrhh:Zrcttthter, hut uO One vroo Phed iu judttluS the aCtiVitieS Of Cummu
nists and that a law enforcement agency

'laic ha .4...II$e ..Ile$e..Lewis,.wh'ri,had wanted to debate about and not the House Un-American Activities

the. United Nations, instead spoke on the Committee should handle the investtgtt

~ u

House Committee on Un-Arlierican Activ- tions.-

itios. T4s sqII of rtadio qommentator, Ful- Lewis spent part of his speaking time
ton 4swis Jr'as sporlsored on calnp]ls pointing out this a former officer of the

, I .,by the 7our]g AmericaI]s for Freedom, American Civil Liberties Union, of which
Ilia. Mitchell is a member, was a Communist.

One of the first thrngs that a journalist learns is, when Should a ms'mber of the University «c This is not what we would call free dis

he writes a stol~ he should.by all means get the facts ulty or anyone else in the area have de- cussion of the Problem of who should in

straight. Although the Argonaut does periodically run afoul bated Lewis? vesttgate Communists in the United

this principle, it has never, to my knowledge, failed to'se- 'udy Tracy, who incidentally is not, sec-

cure needed facts intentionally, In sssence, this is one of the retary of.YAF as stated in the last issue L wis also spoke oii

ethics that a newspaper tries to abide by. of the Arg, represents a group of students State campus Wednesday night. He d

However, it has come to my attention that not every- that think soir]cone should have come fq - bated "Should the U, S. National Stud „t
one abides by these same principles Even a writer who, 1s ward to debate I wis {Norma Alton 1s Assn be.abolished7" with WSU student

not a, true journaliyt, but js trying to sway public opinion serretarp'f YAF, Miss Tracy states em- »dy President Tim Mangng
should obey the forrll of factualness and truthftllness, phatically that she is much more liberal

I tiy, in ~mmenttng on the Mmpuslitem~ m~- than YAF) ..Lewis always lets his opp nent present

azine, Ken Hiblreln defied. every 'principle a, journalist "%e were very disappointed no one his views first. So.it is the opponent that

should have and inferred a situation which literally would debate Lewis" Miss Tracy said must construct a case In a debate over

doesrr't.exist, I'rll talking about his gemark that "%'e Some of the students that follow Miss the United Nations it would be up to the

will continrre our e@toriai noiiey, frir. we feel there Tracy's reasoning were so disturbed that a ." y™mb« to establish whv the

should be one uncertsored editorial on the University they wr'ote Jason a letter and expressed United States should stay in the United

campus.
their opinions. The letter appears in this

How little Mr.'ibbeln knows about the facts. He evi- issue of the Arg. All that Lewis would have to do is

dently has never bothered to look up the definition of the The letter inferred that since no one point out weaknesses in his opponent's

word "censor," If he thinks that the 'Argonaut is censored debated Lewis a feather was added to his proposition. Lewis would not be compelled

by the University, then he is completely wrong. cap. The authors of the letter have a valid to present one idea of his own. He could

The only censorship that the Argonaut receives.is'that Point if a debate with Lewis would have quote other references for his factual ma-

which the editorial staff applies itself. If Mr, Hibbeln be- produced free discussion. terial.

lieves. the Argonaut is censored because it is not radical and Steve Mitchell, assistant professor of However, when Lewis gives a speech on

outspoken, then he is correct. But it has NOT been censored . Political science from Washington State, a subject, he must build his own case and

in any way by the Administration. was on a panel discussion with Lewis in offer his views to his audience, not tear

I think that before Mr. Hibbeln decides toddabble Spokane at Gonzaga University last Tues- down someone else'.
, on this subject again.he should first be sure of his frtds. day night. We are in favor of hearing

Lewis'f

he is trying%a sway student opinion then he should do Mitchell argued that the old law of views and propositions.—'J. H.

it with facts, not fantasy.
This doesn't mean construing the factts to your DEAR JASON

pleasure, eithA; There is much responsibility attached
to tvrltlus, especislly editorIals. If it is mis-hsudled, Cdhldyhrrdr CirdbS 'edated Vuv
then it is time to tn sfer it to some ne else. D r jl.i.l,e au.—Herb Hoihnger Public relations either purposely

or unpurpose]y, has certainly pro-

Ong Play-ReCOrd TO Eeatrtre the s 've o tr of idoho ood 'te eup (Mchl puhltccttoo ot ae Assoetcted students ot tho IJmverslty ot
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Maho brsued every Tttesday and Friday of the college year. Elttered

IIy rjitr++regy grarr a
m" " "P r " 'e . cd does metier ct the Poet ottico ct htosooto td h

A Iong-p]aying record featuring the record wu] tbe the niversity recent University of Idaho musical Associate Editer ....Shar'on Lance

Idaho songs by University lmusic Sttldent Booksto're. It wi]l be so]d gr "P Maria in Edl rg g 'or = ...=Jim Herndon
News Edi r Larr Rob

groups wi]] go os sa]e in ear]y to students, a]umni an@ other in- from the most recent Emmett, Ida- ~omen's EditriI ' Bridget Beglan

April, the. MIIsic„IDepartment an- teres~ted people at cost, plus a ' 'olitical Editor Jim Metes]f

nounced today. small hand]'ing charge. 'BOUQUET OIt'EEK—The Un- SPorts Editor Neil Modie .

On]y a few hdindred wi]] be iversity of Idaho was we]] and fa Copy Editors .. Sally Jo Nelson. Linda El]lot

The twelve-inch record features Reporters... Detrglas Gotcher, Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, Karen
b]e at fi~~t bitt rnrlre wiu be vrlrab]y, rePresented in Emmett Smith, Lillian Kirschner. Miriam Mac Kn]ght,

C t I] d d th U t
ord red if these sell quickly last week when tile concert band

S h 0 hh t . The tapes fol the record wem andLltt]esymphonvorchestrapre- Carolyn Bush, Mark Brown, David Seipp, Karen

produced at the University radio-'eated a concert at the high school Attdereon and John Iremmert.

e recording; which was be- TV Ceniter. auditorium.
gun last i'all, was expected to be

Many Songs "Those who heard the concert

ments for a s cia] cover and
The Vandaleers and the Con- were highly Pleased, both with the Tbe )Q QEAM ~AR Hl WAY HOUS

jacke t d e]ay ed d e]Iv s ry
ce r t ChoIr, GIen R, Lockery con - g«a P Perform ance an d w Ith th e

ductlng, sing Go, Vandals, Go!, so]oists, and those who were over-

Fighting Vandals, .Olir Idaho, Sil- night hosts to the young men and HOme Ma Jemerci'a] 'art student, designed the
l
ver and Gold, Here We Have Ida- women tronpl the University in their

driver 'Mich was ehoserp by the ho (alma mater); Come Christi- homes'ere delighted. Cream Daily"
Music Department from those ans Join to Sing; Let Dawn the "If the quality of the Emmett

tt d y a ' he Semor art Bars, 0 Death; I Am t'e Mon- performance and the high ca]ibre an6 I Igllt SnaCkS
arch of the Sea; and'hen I Was of the young peop]e who were Em-

mett's guests are representative of
night done in tones of blue. 327 West 3rd

The University Symphtiny Or- the university, then Idaho can well

Cover Is Abstract chestra imder the direction of I e- be Proud of 'the institution at Mos-

The only commercial outlet fI]r Roy Bauer will play Symphony
No. it in F Minor - the second "The University, as well as the

I movement and Po]ka and FUgUe band and orchestra Personnel aP. O
from "Schvanda." pearing here, rate a community

The University Cplit ert Band brhliqUet and gcod wishes

presents Here We Have idaho (a]- It aPPears, then, that dcsp]tc ~relg 1I;oils
ma mater); Go, Vanda]s Goi some rePorts, Idaho is rePuted as

Symphonic Suite; and March ~n being other than a North Idaho SINCE 1890
tlque Dance- Jubi]ee. "Country Club."
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%egley I'0III]datien TO HaVe

'SPaghetti Feed" Tel]ight
Sy-Ann Shaw and Mrs. Fred Bertnlets, musicians

I.ETTLE

be he]d"'IMhy 2 ht iiie Moscuow Hotel. By BRIDGET BECLAN
Jun]nab jtvorlsen will be issued in- TOP PLEDGE NAMED

and speaker~. The Collegians S, S,
class will have a lesson on Mar-

. Argonaut Staff Writer
6Lsoipfe Student Feiiowship

Guests for initiation were. Dr.
Harm Sch]ocmer, A Grand Praetor
of the Fraternity; Mr. Vera Rogn-
stad, Dr. J. Lundy, Mr. Walter
Shore, Mr. Rafe Gibhs, Mr, Richard
Rogers, chapter advisor; and Mr.
Jack Snider.
UPHAM RECEIVES TROPHY

Residence Hall Council pr'esi-
dent Alyce Joy Taylor rewarded
Upham Hall with a trophy at Sun-
day dinner for receiving the high-
est men's resident hall grade
point.

Lynn'nd Larry Hossner were
also presented pictures for their
outstanding work for the hall; and
the dinner was ended by the pre-
sentation of the new Upham Hall
coat of ar'ms which, was drawn
up by Tory Nelson and Dr. Theo-
philus.

Guests at the dinner were Dr,
and Mrs. Theophilus, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Greene, Mr. and. Mrs.
Dewey Newman, Dean Marjorie
Neely, Mrs. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hosner Mr. Lynn Hosner
Helen Tomlinson, Hays; Betty
Thiessen Ethel Steel and Roy
Bowman, Chrisman.
FRESHMAN HONORED

French House recently rewarded
freshman Myrna Stanger wfth a
pearl necklace and earring set last
week. Myrna made the best grade
improvement between nine weeks
and semester among the fresh-
men.

COACH IS GUEST
Dee Andros and his family were

recent dinner guests at the Phi
Tau house. The coach after a
brief talk on football, extended an
invitation to all those interested
to try out for spring football.

Other guests Sunday were Kathy
West, DG; apd Fred Oyer, Gault.
CONFERENCE HELD

Attending the TEKE Conference
at Walla Walla next week will be
Dick Masterbrock, Denny Hawley,

Ikc Grimer, Phil O]son, and Jess
Ti]den.

Dc. C. H. Harding, province su-
pervisor was a dinner guest Sun-
day. He spoke .on the psnoposed

plans for the. new chafjter house.
PLAN SPRING DANCE .

"Secret Love" will be the theme
of the LDS House annual Spring
Formal to be held Apri] 21 in the
New Idaho Hotel. A dinner will
be held .before the. dance, .Com-
rmttee heads are Larry Shupe, Jon
Huber, Dave Gillett, Gary Steiner,
Jim Gipson, and LaVar Summers.
THETAS ENTERTAIN GUESTS

The two Irish debators, Patrick
O'Conner and Louis Courtney, who
appeared on campus list week
<vere dinner guests at the Theta
House Tuesday. Other recent din-
ner, guests have been members of
bhe home economics faculty and
Erik Friis, ATO candidate for
Rogue. Judy Rice, Boise, was a
weekend guest.

Housemother Mrs. Shaw cele-
brated her birthday Tuesday.

The DSF group oi'he Christian riage and Fanuly Relations April
Cs.hurch, Will hold an hour of in- 1 at 10 a.m.
s]b]iational singing as the weekly Wesley Foundation
program. The singing will be pre- Wesley Foundation will sponsor
ceeded by a short lunch beginning a "spaghetti feed" at the Campus
at 5:15 p.m. Christian Center Friday from
Westmlxbster, 5:30-7 p,m. Tickets will be on sale

Vfestm]aster Forum will hear a at the door for 75 cents per per-
taped ta]k on "Religion in the son.
Space Age", by Mr. Saxby, Pro- The annual election of officers
fessor qf Theology at. Brukley Bap- will be Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at the
tist Divinity School, at a fireside C.C.C. "Angola Interview," a re-
Sun'day. 1$ will be. held in the cording of the press interview
Campus Christian Center at 5:30 with three Methodist mission-
p.rn. f]nd, refreshments will be aries who were imprisoned by the
segved. Portuguese government on charges
Lutheiaxb Studerbt Assoc]at]on of "conniving'ith groups of ter-

.Verix Kulm will. lead the Lu- rorists," will also be plaYed and
theraib studefxts in a discussion of d]scussed.
"Frontiers" artie]es Sunday from Un]tar]au
5 to 7 p.m. in the basement of "American Policy in Germany"
Efnmanuel Lutheran Church. is the title of the talk to be pre-
"Frontiers" is the national Lu- sented by Dr. John Dowel] of the
theran student magazine. WSU Political Science Department
Roger Williams Fellowship at the Unitarian Fellowship a

The Roger Williams'upper will 10:30 a.m. Sunday. The Fellow
be held at 5:15 Sunday at the First ship meets at 500 Oak St., Pull
Bapt]st Church. The meeting will man.
consist of group singing with the Charming Club will meet at
WSU Fellowship. The group will p.m. Sunday at the home of Pro
leave the Baptist Church for fessor and Mrs. Ralph Farmer, 41
Pullman at 6 p.m. East B Street, Moscow. Mr. Bo
Breiee Fellowship. Jensen of the WSU Art Dept. wi

March 30 and April 8 are the present an illustrated talk on mo
dates for special services by Rev. em art.

vitatiorafi to attend the event hfter Steve Darci has been named the
Spring ']taacatf)br'I. Chairman is Clair year's outstanding SAE pledge, and
S]aught<net. his name will be added to the Out-

standing Pledge Paddle..
The annual SAE Sister-Daughter

eight@gem'811L di ne wn held s nday. Gdettt
included CoUeen O'Keefe and Brid-

roiff:Ib pla11S g t beg!a, Atph Chi'; K thin

(Cookie) Me<anne]] and Judy Tra
cy, Alpha Phi; Carol Blair and
Margaret Bow]by, Tri Delta; Pat

The Wa.bhingt<jn State University Wellington and Julie Madden, Gam-
Chapter of'he 9bciety for the Ad- ma Pbi; Joanne Myers and Diane
vancement ~f bguantigement has in- Sowder, Theta; Wiima Anderson
vited inter)fluted fJn]versity person- and Flo Sleeman, Kappa; Kathy
nel and stol ]cuts to attend its two- Day, pi Phi; Bonnie Smith and
program sgfbacies olk "general mo- Elaine Teagan, Delta Gamma;
dern corn]but.e]rs now and in the Charlene Gailey, Forney; and Nel-
future." da Beardmore, McConnell. James

The society, which is a national Defenbach, assistant professor of
business h@.orary, will open the accounting, was a)so a guest for
series with the sliowing of films, Sunday dinner.
dealing wit]ib -msodern computers Plans are now being made for
April 4., at ]]]I aid Hall on the WSU the Sig Alpha Olympics, which will

campus. The. progrsm will begin at be held April 28.
6:45. PHI DELTS INITIATE

According fki> the group's program Initiation at the Phi Delta Theta
chairman, E]<bd Oaths, the second Fraternity last week resulted in

and final.pro tp.nam in the series will membership for Dave Bell, John
be April'25 dlbir]ng which represen- Wall, Terry Kiser, Bill Martin, Bob
tatives from .6]M, Remington Rand Running, Larry Nye, Jim Dens-
and Burrows cdbrporations will talk more, Joe Bl'ackwell, Denny Mix,
with interest«<]i. persons. The exa<.'t John Deckeback, Bruce Compton,
'.ime and p]apeb will be announced and Carol West.
sy the Argon]a.att later. The annual Initiation Dinner-

Fi]ms to be shown at the April 4 Dance was held Saturday night at
program incptde "The City At the ¹wIdaho Hotel. Patrons were
Night," produgyeb] by IBM Corpor a- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clay and

tion; "Progrh mm]ltg For Prog- Major and Mrs. Anthony Novak.
ress," producsLCL by Burrows; and Providing the music was the Tem-
"Intercept" - Ikd "Iifformation Ma- pluton Trio Plus Two.
chine" from .']]]IM Corporation. DIAMOND KEY AWARDED

Other fj]ms< are "Management The Kappa recipient of the dia-
Operating ++<em from IBM'ond key for the greatest improve-
"Auto-prompt from IBM; »d ment in grades from nine weeks
"315" from Ãtdtiona] Cash Regis- was Angie Arrien.
ter. Winning other awards were Nan-

Further info!I]mat]on can be ob- cy Beach and Sarah Beer, Wilma
tained from Otihs at Box 6, Co Anderson and 'Marsha Frederick,
]ege Station, Plan]]man. and Rosanna Chambers and Flor-

ence Sleeman, who had the high-

est big-and-litt]e sister grade
Rally Gfjfmmittee
Cn

Weekend guests were Terry Ach-
enbrener, Terry Cut]er, Becky

Four new V.IA<rda] Rally Com- Hove, Susan Farber, Annette Bow-
mittee Chairmflax were selected en and Sally Bare]ay.
Wednesday nig]bg by the outgoing 19 INITIATED
Rally chairmert. New wearers of the white cross

Chosen to atabP. general chair- of Sigma Chi are Jim Faucher,
man John Ii'o oc were Barbara Dennis Wood, Jim Depree, Bill
Clark, publicity chairman; Susan Anderson, Fred Freeman, Ros

i Gregg and DennI)s Whee]er, card Rognstad, Benny Blick, Cliff Cot-
secticn, and Jyatnet Childears, tasrt, Stuart Bare]ay, Jack Morris,
rally organizati<iii chairman Kent, Haynes, Roger Snodgrass,

Fred Warren iat outgoing Van David Bockman, Ron Boyer, Jon
dal rally chairman. Lunday, Jerry James, Don Fair-

man, Grayson Gibbs, and Cliff El-
SCAN THE CLASSY i IEDS FOR IT. d„ed

"Affb vcpU 55@N8 8 WHAT Tb]&Y'A]&Ah] ]pf'at]E]E NKA?toN.»

Tomorroaft
aho Finals

-28 To Compete
, For Miss U. of ld

Ten finalists will be selected s

during preliminary judging to-
morrow,to compete in the annual
Miss University of Idaho Pageant T
April 21. t

The woman named Miss Uni- j
versity of Idaho will compete in s

the Miss Idaho contesit,thisi sum-
mer. The local pagearvt isi spon-

NEW OFFICERS
Dale Walton was recently elec- p

ted president of the University S

4-H Club. He replaces'ue Wiley
at that post. a

Other officers are: vice presi-
'ent,Janet Sprengcr; secretary,

Ruth Ann Knapp; aeporter, tau-
rine Palmer; program chairman,
Bette Bay]on; and assistant pro-
gram chairman, Crystal Gould.

s

SCAN THE 'CLASSIFIEDS FOR IT.

ored by the Intercollegiate
Knights.

Judging will be in the Borah
heatrc from 9-11 a.m. Each con-

estant wj]] be interviewed by the
udges and asked to present a
hort talent exhibition.

Running for the title are Anita
Kalk, Forney; Judy Denn]er, Car-

1 McCrea, and Irene Bishop, A]-

ha Phi; Gay Puussell and Sally
tamm, Tri Delta; Susan Nelson
nd Jean Farley, Gamma Phi;
nd Kathy Baxter, DG; and Sue

"njevert, Betty Vickerman and
Nadine Naslund, Phi Pi.

Other contestants are Patt Can-

non and. Camille . Joh'nson, Kap-

pa; Joanne Myers, Suzie Drowns,
and Fatti Folz, Theta; Linda Min-

hew, Alpha Chi; and Jo Milhol-

land, Bessie Turner and Gail Ny-

strom, Hays.
Chairman for the preliminary

judging is Phil Reberger. Gener-
al chairman is Bruce Trow-
bridge.

Dr Eugene H Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
622 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

YOUR NEN YORK LIFE

REPRESENTATIVE
ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

ROGER KAME, C.L.U.

ENGLISH LEATHER—Toiletries for Men
~ After Shave

~ After Shower
e After Hours

MOSCOW FI.ORISTS II GIFTS
112 W. 6th Ph. TU 2-1155

Professional Building
. Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Lifo Insurance ~ Group insurance ~ Annuities ~ Pension Pians

Accident 8 Sickness Insurance

oip cia nta ibaa

DRIVE IT NOW

jol'I l i(I ES (AE
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

EVER
'COLLEGE

SmDEm'ouTI

See Why So Many Do

-A(II,E
tt I 'cyvvrvd d VR

NEELY 8 SON.,
123 W 4th Moscow Ph 2 1237

AL'S CAMPUS

BARBER SHOP
513 University Ave.

CAN BENEFIT

this
b kQQK ~ill)I'a'tt l~ltlliiir~WJ

Open 6a.m.-l am.Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th 'h. 2-9291

ujffvgftsffsr oe m brio.bfo 'c& +ufo

Mor:II ir Btnar<1, senior women'
schnla 31 ic «ktd ser vke honorary,
wi]l hfb]fif>r o<jtstanding junior- wom-
en at t]]le anjrua] Narthex Tab]I to . I

LUCKY STRIKE
presents;

SI</I'Ej
ihr

Dr. Dvraynp /lp. Swensen
Pod]atrlst

Treatment mf disordeis and injuries
of the,fhet, aakfea and legs.

Crossier ]11ed]ca]-Ilenta] Bldg.
105 EAST 2sid MOSCQW

TU 3-4'l81

MGA, SUNBEAM

AUSTIN HEALEY

ALPINE SPRITE

Compkfe Shop
8 Paris Service

ACTION
CAR SALES

12th IL "F'treets
LEWISTON

In Moscoaw Call;
"CHET" HICKS at TU 2-0693

'rt
Supplies

School

Supplies
~ GIFTS

~ CARDS

~ OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATIONERY
513 S. MAIN —MOSCOW

! wala!i
,,

Il] tm1
i'

a Ilt'yli IP isb'
])'a ~,

nn t

"sPRING MADNEss"
ytSpoRTS CARStt

An understanding of the truth
contained in Science and

'ealthwith Ikey to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which con-
cerns today's college student
upon whom increasing de-
mands are being made 'or
academic exceI]ence.

Free to You for 30 Days
Science and Health may be
read, borrowed, or purchased
for $5 at any C]mstrari Science
Reading Room. On request a
copy will be mailed to you post-
paid. After 80 days you may
keep the book by remitting the
cost or return it to the Reading
Room in the mailing carton
provided.

Information about Science
and Health may also be ob-
tained on campus through the

ChrisA.an Science
Organigation

Case fn point- theI 'iN~
QQ+g~
nnn tafiaabla tatt>arabia ban pan

Extra length. Extra. long ink supply. Lang

Iong-fasting. You never refilL Long (fine

or medhum) point. You see what you
write. Reiracfable. Easy top-button ac.
tton. Sir colors. Color of the pen Is
color of the ink. perfect balance. No writ.

ing fat1gue, Smooth writing. No smudging,

no skipping no false starts The Lfndy

UTRACTAPEN. It measures up.

io make a long story short...
il) t t)g

~t manutngturaC by
unct pan ca Inn cut t dr city cab r u 5 n

R. r. Cap

~ ~n
E oft tof

gHAIkIGp To LUI„"KIES and get some taste for a change!

]Ib Inr

What touches off the vicious vacation riots in resort

towns from coast to coast? What madness causes

the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles

with police? What sudden mob impu]ee can moti-

vate a crowd <yf 30,000 educated young men and

women into a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it'

a new way to "let off steam"... a savage kind of
self-expression. But why are so many college

students —presumably the nation's most "adult"

and sophisticated young people —involved? Why

do they knowingly risk their futures, even their

lives for a few hours of wild abandon? In the new

April McCall's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet

true, report on the spread of this insane activity...
the terrible price you may have to pay if you'e
involved... and how you can help stop the insanity.

MCC 311'S
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANOS

3. HUGH BURGESS, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry —Vision Specialist

LABORATORY SERVICES

Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision Requirements
CONTACT LENSES . ~ . REMEDIAL READING DIFFICULTIES

Consultation Without Obligation, For Your Appointment
Phone TUcker 2-1344. CentraIIy Located in

O'onnor Bldg., 208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho

QUKK Si]IACKS

For that quick Sandwich
and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly
atmosphere—

The NEST
510 University

g'S dr ah
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Viazw a.':-']iamom. Sc:uac '..'o '..'ace I:3 t '..'wicc '..'omorrow

SUNDAY . AI]L NEXT WEEK

Sunday 3-5-719—]y]thr].-Saf. 7,-9:

TONIGHT THRU'ATURDAY
One Show Only at 7.:30r

KIRK OOUGLAS LAURENOE MINER
jEAN SIMMONS CRA LESIAIIGNONJ

PETER USTINOV
IOIIN;GAMIN,'IAEjj$'aNnllnrfs::

AUDIAN
ALSO... EXTRA TAPERED LEVI! "SPIKES", SIR JAC "SKINNIES

"THE KING. AND I"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

Spring Varatiort Training Film!

* Time-Saving Wash 'n Wear Fabrics

CORDOVA

."':3.99- 217.06

TRI-STA'l'E

Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"SERGEANTS THREE" try Ollr Folllltal]1
Lnjoy the Relaxing Atmosphere

In Our Restaurant For
h ()uicky Refreshing I'ountain 'I'rcat

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

"LOVltiR COME BACK"
HAGGAGn Vrtu can fakr mnic wi!Ir y 1 nn 2 Grryhprin J, jf y!11 prr Ir r, am J launiJry nr r sir,i
I anjfanc on ahead fty Gr yjiound I'atl arr repress It's II rr tn itnurs;rn I fnsis 1' I sc

Varsity Cafe
,'JI],3 S. iRI A I iV

Dial TU 3-]201 for Thea]Or
Billboard

,mns! elena

m. Js

Ma]sos Vandal baseba]l team, Anderson p]anSj to send, ']3]ter ]ege transfer, w]]] ibe snak]ztg his of holding dr]]]s on,]%facLean St]]f the .play of th Vandal vet- ular second baseman; to short, action. The basic lineup is the tho Vandals w]]'I return to. Mos

sporting a 2-0-3 record antd !the t]rs Pat Townsend and Drpve Sew- first start as a Vanda]; IHe is a 'Fie]d w]th]fh a few dthys' craps has; beets the tbac]ttbone of Fred Thomas, Butch'roy, Bob same as f]nish'he '61 season cow «» e r '«p n«

Banana Belt crown, t]eave tomozt- right against CBJC. Townsend, r]g]ht-]hander. So far, the new facetl; ire fbhe tfhe tclujb. Hettb Dehning, D]ck ¹o-Dehning and, M]ck M]chae]son Bob Vervaeke in left 'nsf; tsrt ]hvorHh A n 6.

row for Pasco, Wash., and.an af- a southpaw, is a two~ear veter- Due to poor- weather, the Van- Vandam 1]neupmhave done.!ah good ney, 'Bob Vervaeke, and Mike are waging a hot battle 'for Moo- em Division orb Dehning in cen- Anderson ]crhows ]Itt]e abou«e

tettnOOth doubleheader against Co- arh Cf. the snound ware- and sthW da]s have spent.- ihe entire week job, accord]ng to tthe eo]]!eh. Sew- Stotve were h]tt]ng stars lakSt ney'S old spot. ter anfdj Chuck White in ri'g]lt »W + 'bu»a]

]uznb]oh Basin Julh]otf Co]legs. action in the Banana Belt; Tourna c]r]]]ing- irh the Sie]dhouse, working right. looked good in -the tourney, 'eek. On fjh]rdj Gary, Riebe from Lew- However iPete IVfooney and Dinnen been consistertt]y strong every

'Coach Wayne Anderson's . crew ment; whioh Idaho won tht Lew,- on'nfieM and !batting dri]]s; The and Jeff IVIcgueeney,"iophomore Anderson.has. made several per- iston, is set.

w]]]I meeiff the Hawks in. a'air- iston Ia'st weekend. club has not been outside a]l sea- catcher went three for six down, sonthe] changes, among them The outfield ]st another tossup time ]rh the putt]]e]d.

of seven inning clashes. Sewright, a! Boise. Junior Col- 'son, ibut Anderson still. is hopefu] at 4ewiston.. snot]]ng..j]V]ooney; last year's regi- with several cotnb]nations seeing Following tomorrow's tw]n b]]]

f

fl"FONC Ill—I ll "Ni"

ll Qil. Q Jlinc Oc r 'g AC, ,': "-1'::i::1::"::""i':..':':. The Ideito I osis wi11 enter 12 of jump, knead jump and the asc endo

in) th Ig events in tJte second Annual mile stays. Je ry Howard is . OC 'S ' '

The Vandal varsity track squad ship they won last year. Oregon WSU's indoor'nvitational IV]arch Idaho Invitational Relays heres to- scheduled for both hurdle events,

faces its toughest competition of State, the snest's host, end WSU by negotiating the mile in a swift morrow, Coach Bill Sorsby said and the mile relay. Final Rou]atIs.
the early season tomorrow. at Cor- are both expected, to give. the 3:23.4; 1

yesterday. Bill Boatright is entered in. the

va]]]s, Ore., vphen, it, faces, four Ducks .their heaviest competition. The Vandals should also be ': .".....',. ~ I The meet will begin at 1:30 in 440, 880 and mile relays. Stan ~g'
shrolhg Northwest teams in the anj- Although Vandal Coach Bill powerfat1 in the 880 relay.; with

'i Neale Stadium w]61 the opening Karr w]1]] compete in the 440, 880 ~r ~ ~CO,XVIalCS

v

d I

I

h

a ]
s Lnual Far West, Relays. Sorsby has litti]e hope of coming senior sprinter John Paeley and of the field events and the 220 low and mile relays also. Paul G» The Women's Recreation Associ-

Teams from Idaho, Oregon, out on top in the !meet, he be- siophtunore Jerry Prcssey joining hurd1es. ve]le is the only entry in the two- ation, in coming to a close for the

Oregon, State, Was]rington and lieves the 16 Vandal irackmen Carnef]x and Johnjn~.. 2 '-pi C,, mi]c.

I Washington State are entered, making the trip would be able to Star junior d]stance runner
Carrying the heaviest load'or

h'

.

wjth the Oregon Ducks heavily accumulate a respectable num- Dick Douglas will anchon Idaho's >. j c, ~~, fmm Oslo Norw who ijs l]Ued entries in tjhc mile relay include jng groups. in basketball, bowling,

favorgdt to retain the champion- ber of points. distance Dted]ety team. Douglas,
Idaho sophomore Paul H nden who ran a 4:36.3 indoor mile ]ast '. 4':,:.;r,-,-'v-y.,'., ...„;,~"";!!, e .:for action in the javelin, shot, high Charles Hubbard, Carl Nagy, an an swlmmlng.

carries much of'orstby'@ hopes. saturday, will fouow. cattnef]x, ":: '„,,," '."f„~--I—--- ': "'',i'.43,.",;i''.'1 ' ~,and broad jumps, hop-step-jump, Don ot<]nger
G mrna played ]VlcConne]], with the

WN Q I sot Srl The star from Vancouver, B.C., Borneman, and soPhomore Louis
''"""'""'"' --"'- ' "''

— —— "'""'" 12~yard high htnx]]es and the 440- Twe]ve schoo]s and c]ubs Pave

ran unattached in last year's finst Olaso. SAILING SKIIIlIt —Bjorn Bergvali, a member of the yard relay.. Joe Chapman will go already:sent ]13 their entries, with
'I~ t otted Carp]an A d Davh Enistred Vandal ski team„ is also a sailing expert, having recently in fjhe byroad jutnp, 220 lows, 440 two or three more teams expected
h

' 'l h pbbs 2

...g g g from ihe I;e]d. Seniors Reg Caro]an and Joe comp<ted In tho'orld championship. Hro hc wears a 880 and muo re] ys. to enter. Already entered are club f. ] bo I]n ]t re in

Doug]as Has Fastest, Titne Davi's wi]] head Idaho's entries in 1961 Olympic Gold Medal. Next 'to him is a skiing trophy Dave Rnmbeau w]]] enter the teams from Idaho, Washington

lf d it Henden wi]]. be joined by Dick the field events. Caro]art, thehold-'ith the Thetas taking first place,

r

pele vault, high 3ump and 120- State and Wh]tworth as we]] tts the Alpha Phis second, and Forney

'bc]rst Still vying for p]aces on Doih las, another Vancouver dis- er of the Idaho stihot record! at yard»'g]ts Ron A]br]ght will also the Vandals and WSU frosh, Lewis- Hall third.

the team, will meet Whitman's tance man, in ibe event tomorrow. 54 feet 5G4 inches, will compete go ill thc Pole vau]jt. Clark Normal, Central Wasihington, Tri-Delt captured first place in

I
best golf team in years Wednes- Douglas, in fact, has the best in the shot andi discus events.

~

R,iPli 3 Shot Putters Ente tI l Eastern Oregon Columbia Basins n re the swimming, second place went

day at Walla Walla, reported tune in the event this season, hafv- Davis, second place in the d]su

Dick Snyder, golf coac]3. in posted a 14:44.5 compared to cus in each of the, last tiwo Far
%I i t' ] Connell tied i'r third.

West Re]ays, will also be com-

f t be 'ck d f h
Ariother kstrong Idaho entry will petinig in both weight events. Da-

~

I~~He ' ~ p,Q, ~ I
l
~I ' '". ' ~'everal varjsity performers who

be ihe mile relay team, corn- v]s,broke existing meet record~s ~ I ~ ~ ~' ~I g ' " e aren't traveling with the Vandals Prof: "If, in going down this

P sed of Dick Bormtman, Cunt in. his two ] evious appearances, ByL~MGBr]t]e sailing efforts Berg a]1 ls also an
. to the Far West Re] ys ill Cor- incline, I gain four feet p r sec-

boys are still. vying for spots on
Flisher and sophomores Nick Car- only to be beaten in each one. He Arg Assistant,5Pprts Editor accomplished s]sier, having been .

Larry Nelson is entere' in the val]is, Ore., this weekend tv]ll en- ond, what will be my condition

h
'efix and Bob Johnson. The quar- has a best throw of 160 feet 10 Bj()rn Bergva]] a crack Vanda] on thc Vanda]. varsity the ]ast two p p jump i tcr the meet under the banner of after 25 second's.3umlPs alld 'ihc I]10 -stc um, B]]] QSI

I tet broke a 23-year-o]d record in inches.pretty, good battles to see who. Gra]tain will o in t]le h st r ls

wH]'e on," Snyder said: They skier who also do]ab]es in another years. When asked which sport he in 'le op-step- the Vandal Afihletic Club. Student. You 11 be a centtpedc.

will a]]: play some qualifying
fast-action sport,. several weeks enjoyed more, Bergva]] replied,

rounds next: week before the Whit- ago teamed with a fellow-coun- 'One comes in the summer, the

tryman to w]n fourth place for other during winter." It doesn' . >l.

Due to the inexperience of the
Norway in the World Champion- make much difference to the tall, f~

team, Snyder reported that it
would be weaker than ]ast year ', Dja f DP jk C,, Bcrgva]] took time out from his

gl s]ding endeavors'o journey to St. es success ln he wo

the champ]onsh]g;- teaming with Plained by the region he comes

peder Lundc, a student at Georgia froln. "I grew uP along the coast,

fnnjlsnn Southern Co]]ege. These two had and our whole fami]y are sailors.

1 fl t ] f N Sailing i5 part of our fanli]y]lfe."

George Evans of Chrisman IIa]] over Delta Tau Delta. The final way at the ]g60 Summer O] m- Skied A]]HisLife

enWOrthy,i th vintr .Itbi te I nuih fti mb,.edeet hw pis, Ti kiiogi I Piinedby
champion. Evans defeated Eugene Lindley first, Chrisman second apd B ] . 'his area. He said: "I'e skied a]] IlBergva]] said that the Cham-

TONIGHT THRU'! SATURDAY Henry,,Lindlt'y, 21-10, 21-14; to w]n fhc Dc]fs third ...lny life, and that's very common Jpionship, a two-ntan sai]ing event,
Ah 7 artd 9 in thc final lpatch of the long tour- "B" basketball is in thc home h ]d '~]

', ']] over Nortvay. Lots of us grew
is held thc year prececding anr]

ney. stre ch, as most teams are now fo]]owing tfte q]ympics but were
up on s]cis." Hc s]ried ccmpcti-

N'eld

in 1962 becpuse of scheduling
DONG DJ]Y. to Wi]lis Sweet, 23,39, 21-7, victors Monday s schcdu]c saw WSHE d

ff't'orway's national chamPionshiP
difficulties.

gAIIOALL
. 'o ing CH2'0-13; PG2 beaf, SNE

2115; FHt took DTDI 2222; nnt A air g to B .gvaii, I Whe k d ah ut ihc .I it g,'::,:,:,':::-:::-:::::'::-::] fi'- l-'';si
p

' f 19 n a tion s w ere- rep resen ted a t fu tu rc a f. Id ah o, Bcrg v a]1 sa id th a t
the championship. Denmark w» he did not sec a particularly o.'Ast

JOB'.' " ' ' Eng]and and Bergva]]'s Norway "Skiing is booming a]l over Idaho. sl

4 ATO ~ t KS3 17 7 ]
f1n 1sh cd th ird an d fou r fh rcsp ec- Th c Un iv crsity is ]agg i n g beh in d

BIM]R]II p'J sl I.gjsl sI ~ I] l4, ': I e .";1, I scorer, CC1 took CH3 20-4.; and, . a little," According to Bcrgva]], a

I]MMYI]]l],JR. rafjayjsjoft ( sacs T
~ ATO4 beat BTpl 20-1? in a sudden Olympic Competition ]ot Of native Idaho skiers go else f~ ',,'~

II]fR]]lfRRR.JP]II]IRI] tmjhjmw ~] B gvaii id that I the ha — h e b au I I ito f. iifn"

F ]] WSH4 b f KS2 17 15 pionship the team was up against and more money.

SAE1 SN6 f f d
many of the teamS which had Bergva]]fee]s t]leprub]clncotl]d "
participated in the O]ympics, add; be partially 3emed]ed "without a jcat; 5 won, .'ng that; the cot]lpet]tion was lot of actual effort," stating th l'r. a

ian 5 roppe,! „"pretty keen," Since be and his full-time coach and adequate fa-! tennrs
t S SI

b

partner had not sailed together cilities would vastly improve the
,I

Ht OQ

3 bopped DC1 27-11; DTD3
pDT2 2g 15 UH1 t d LCA2

pleased to f inish fourth p]acc," cow Mountain would be a great

36 13 d ATO p T Bcrgva]] commented. Besides his asset;" the skier colltends 'II.I"I]II::='-llUH2 downed TKE3 21-15; SH1

TIIERF stopper] BTP5 29-11; WSH3 beat

GÃS PDT1 24-15; PGD edged DTD4 20- I r
OUR 16; and DTD2 took LCA1 29-21.

aoes!
SEE OUR LATEST SELECTIONS.

GH1 17-16; PGD5 took KS1 29-18;
FEATURING ALL THE L'ATEST STYLES,

DC2 beat SAE3; TKL3 toppled
COLORS, AND PATTERNS —ALL IN

TC1; and WSH2 downed SAE2, a]]
WASH 'N WEAR FABRICS. TOP

SUNDAY! THIN TUESDAY~7-9I
In Wednesday's play, CH1 beat II, , II

FINE. J]hRT SERIES,'. + ',
fn

DSP2 15-8; LH1 downed SC3 29-331;
LEVI CASUAL'S

IITHE Fo!Uq HUNOREO l q lM
'N2 took sN5 32-10; sN3 lost out j,'..']o::.:,"I.. -- ——,g";::.','':::::,::,".':- LEE L'ENSURES

to ATO3 13-10; and LH3 stopped

SLOGANS" —= —,=-: = »P3 24r]6 l: '-...-:,';, I;j'"'-"":, 'IR )AC "WEEKENOERV'n

French Eouiish. Sub.Titles
" I" other games, hTO4 edged

PGD3 10s9; DTD3, s]ammed DC1s

asTh e l dropped BTP6 21-19; WSII1 defeat- Si ':I::.':.,'.,".p tocd WSH4 19-18; and SJN1 stopped iM

monjIQyin'round l, sN6; 2p 7. O
'

jj'OInQ5 'I'O j In forfeited: games TKE3 downed ar I ~ 1 g

I'UL'Ll]MAN,

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
- '

t, pitting KS4 against CC2 anc] CH2

At 7 atsd. 9:20; against KS2 rcsu]ted in double for-

Cheeses are,yen hnsw that orsyhannd fares ars less than IIVtE jhtj $ ging JACKS tthpECtJAtLI
off with dozens of modern

l
beat the Phi Delta 2-0, sAE dowt)cd .: aI]y. other form of public! transportation. Shat you probably

conveniences in the home I
h K. S

" ''' """". "On'ea ZO. iS hOW muCh leSS, FOr a pleaSant SurpriSe, * t.vny vvearln dan]OI Ipetj L T1Long-vvearlng San]ol iQeu Cot10ns

Mike O'Shen bowicd o 209 « take at a glaIIOe Why it al]R]ayS payS tO inSiSt On eXCluSiVe

2

Shelf's 543 was. good enough to win]]W]]SNoother form o]ptjfffic transporfaf ion has fa res so low.For example * Popular Colors... Sand Black Loden GreenI /

wa]kcd off with high series with
2410 team tof,a];

wg;
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Mmt, 5 'Iilocl 3llollg 1 cia ~Angry }I>>fien Storm
—::==-=-~(appa Sigs Ac optIt has come to the attention of the

Arg staff that there is something def-
initely wrong at the University of Idaho
in the way of entertainment and satis-
faction. We have often had hammered
into our small little heads by the over-
attentive elder folk —"What was good
<0Itough for us, is good enough for you!"

Okay! Okay! That greasy suits us!

Idah(> males far II}any years)... recom-
men(ted highly'by Id}tht> coed upperclass-
men.

5. We want pliya!ca} gdt1cittiun upped
to three hours a day, five days a week,
as an elective, and for a credit an hour
(the Arg was threatened with the loss of
its editor if not done, according to-the
jocks).

f g The Pi}i's, despite their usual SONG ADAPTED
"c}ose~uth" d}p}omacy, recent}y, After a recent, field trip to Pur-

Dearest Jason: announced the election of a new due, the Sigma Chi's have decided
I wouldl I}ke to co1Glllan8 the <turn ly}>o wi}I reign over the is-„ tot adlopt >}>h& Pursh>e

fine A(SUI Executive Board Sor land as "Miss O<»pl of 1062." Not Song as >t}feir npijonal melody.

.I R. III'S

3(ke-new sparMO

fOryour eletheS
s

h

OPEN 24 HC)MRS A N}AY
t

7 QAV'S 4 MfEEK

Divorces
'N Things

COIN OPERA7E9

WASH ., 20c
DRY... 10c

Bring your own soap, detergents nnd bleach, if you
wish, and do your entire week's washing yourself. Use
as many beautiful new Speed Queen automatics as you
need. All completely coin operated. Your entire }aundry
(wash and dry) can be completed in less. than I hour at

524 W. 3rd-Moscow

* BUY A C.'AI4 TODAY
Late Model Used Cars or a 1962 Chevrolet or 1962 Oldsmobile

* NO DO+N I'AYMENT
I ow down payment or no dolvn payment depending on your tradc-
in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMENTS Alf"TER. ('HADUATION
special bank financing plan delays pa)ments unii} after you have
gradua}cd or started 11'ork.

DE-PINNINGS
Randpii - Smith - Pennywinkie-
PANSY - JONES TWILSDILE

In a sec}usiva s:andielit apart-,
ment on tthe s>fher side of t!>e tracks

f

last night Gary Rand,ail, former
Argonaut editor, announced his de-

pinrdngs to five young forlorn co-
eds. The coeds cn masse, gathered
at his apart)ment window to return
the pins. Those returning pins in-

c}udes} Jasonia Sffuth, Marcia Pen-
nywinidc, Pixy Pansy, Jpc-
quelyn Jones and The}ma Twils-
dile.
Jumpin - Jerusalem

Maralcc Jumpin passed hcr Pi
pha Chi pin around the runner ta-
ble last night at the Nu Pi house
for ail her sisters to sce. The oc-
casion was thc announceme»t by
Miss Jumpin of the dc-pinnnig from
Jack Jerusalem, Pi Alpha Chi.
They had been, pinned for fif(een
minutes.

I)ISENGAGEMENTS
Frathes - Pons

Hill Frathcs, kicked r>vcc u clinic
last, night at dinner, to announce
his disengagement io Millir. Pons,
ef Two Creeks, Tenn. Hc also col-
lected ihc >vcdding invitations hc
ha<i disf1 ibuied c;u }lee ill t}lc wccls
fo his 1>(>use brothers.

DIVORCES
I'itzgeraid - I"itzgcrald

Mrs. Char>n>aif>c Tur»buU 1''ifz-

g<.raid surprised oil ihc ASU} of-

fice gi<-}s at, coffee l»xa}s iu (hc
Bus i<et ycsfcrcluy v,heu shc re-
vculcsl hcr four-year divorce fcun>

, )If<~ I< i> y«ri- )d

il> t ~

6( VI,ilgwu,t

I

Y<)ff }} }>(' }ll'f}}c(}lvi }}1 }}1(.'}]o1v-rf>ofn 11 cs}illcss
nff1'lo(}<'1'll (}ry-clc'(11}ngy nlc}ho(}s 1vi}} give;i}1 ynur
clot}1cs! ('uU ffs tod'1) ~ ~ . 1vcilr youl'cw w'll'dlobc
soon!

CIIEEX 4I:ILEANERS
()I() 1. }1!hIN

Now, as long as they feel tpat every- Although these, we admit, are minor its mo'st carefully thoughtwut and io completely disrupt tradition K. SIGS ADOPT NEW PLEDGE
thing they did or had wt}s gq(>d enough details and which surely no one would get w}se decision to recommend that however, +ss Owl's name w}II be POLLY
for thenl so, therefore, is good enough for upset over, Wp do fee1 Chat wh})teV4)r the grade Po}nt.

'

}pept quiet. Kappa S}grna fratermtg'p nit>on.
the preaent generatiun it !S Only fair that effOrt CXPe}ided by Our graCiOuS AdminiS- A I my &, Peoi¹ ha«cai}ed OKAy IIEgU@STS ai council was so greatly impressed
we rpceiVe what they had. To stuart with: tration —it will not be enough l Ine a "bf>o}}worm"'>pcause of my Ai>ter t}0 requpsts from >}J>e S}gma with Idaho pledge Rich Kock'8

hi', th Aiph Chi hou ha wo M tw'i g
knows that not too many years a o they many Past years, the students should first teeth and hornr}m glasses, they begun removal of all stain glass res)entily handed down a I>o)icy IhPt

id have said subject for sale in the SUH.) approach the Expendable Board and vo- have .v~ had @ ch~ e to re@ windows h> its s}>ower room, a}I prospectjve membens must be
ciferously oppose a}}these proposa}s. Then, Ify ree}jze thp} bahha'i t}lese ex ToAsTMAsTER SELECTED, able to move their'iPs to twisty
accord ing to 8oy1e, th e Expen d a bi e te~or feg1ures there i s a 1oveIy A tt »aceat house mac t ing DeIta,1ng m us}c be f o re hei n g p1edged

f f th d
. oar d wil 1 go on record s}Ipyortiqg the reserve c4 br p&poWe ~ Sigs e}ected Dick St>ice as "Toast- 'The K Sig chapter off}cere also

s

proposals, set up a Student P(>construction 'f agre>e s>>lith .the Executive master of the Year." He will be announced }hat plans have alreadyyear~ u m (s 't is a good id a a"yway ) Assoc!at!on and give it lobbyifig power. Board, that only if a woman ca'n mwt r gmremonies for M events begun for inst}tuting a "pap3. We want Prohibition brought back However, the Argonaut 'feels that all prove iver t}bjiity as a student, for +e re t of the semester, per>pint Lounge" ln the chapter(as long as half the campus is buying it is not lost. If the studeftts really want t(t can pbf> }>e e Ween. And nnqw }<hat BFTAS JOINillegally anyway, we feel that everyone stand up for their rights, then they jfhou}d this W ref}u}refnefnt e}ears out a Beta ic>ta Rho Deit»at}onpi f}y Larry Roby Argonaut news esh-
should be able to share in the fun.) burn effigies of all the rtiembers of the 1ot of qoeds +ho don't exec}l In jugal 'BIRD h tl ta, atft -d'king fraternity (BIRD) hps recent}y, tar, was an aIterMmner sPe er

4. We wantFreshman coeds e}}minated state leg}s}ature to the chant o
from the University (this removes all the Bonded Indecency)" mill }>ave more of a chp>iae.
blasphemy and social injustice accorded

'%T" Iwou}d Its happy to represent t)fe $j K. Sigs agreed Chat he was quite
IL/I I

e . WM . To o>oae, > wouh> just agate >the ',a us<qua, hut they say "heueft-

JR ~ 5%.I ILf fe 4 twi Illa

to emphps}ze that queen oontests A Iong pnd hitter campaign for cipj" wpekpnd past t}m~y}ng
shou1d be >base(I on >hf>pins," not " n>g ~g+at}ons P»d off 1ast k}>tes. When interviewed by the
beauty. 'ight, as Parking chiefs announced Argonaut yesterday, Theta spokes-

A relatively quiet organization Yours qltite sincerely y
f<ui

'bandonment of the old cumulative men said they hope kite-flying wi}I .

Mim Jullen and Harl Cerry gram Coke waltzed only 35 min- th
~ h" '1 M}Inept T, orkon e campus came into t p

e system, and instaHation of.a be added to the WRA athletic pro-
~«ked away wit'h top»aors utes on the stage, but was trans iight yesterday when it was gram.
lastt night at the anntual Outing Ported (still waltzing) to Shakey's z~unced,th t ti,

'

g~ Kq g, ~ gP U, WP g" t:Pa Recent dinner guests were kite-
Club Capers held in the Un}ver- Pizza Parlor where he is still + ~0~ss'++0~8 xy ~~ mg >etc ate Hadson exl>t}a}n flying experts, Bobby Clark'ndsponsor p queef» r>ontest. «al
sity Dairy Barn. Performing on one of the Pizza Thc B}oo}cand <Brjd}e Cipb v}r 'Dear J'asan, m Y Smith, Moscow J

The popular campus duo swept ovens. tua y wn to many, campus I would like to state here that ~e o trips o +e D} 'P e High SchooI.
the audientce into dreamland with The Outing Club emcees, Sick qwegera ~t}1 yesterda made p rffona}iy Ienow for a fact that 'IRE DRILLS PLANNI';D
their rendition of -An Affaii to Dlies and Mim Jokeson werc re- the headlines when Cora Hog o~ B. G. Scethngtpn and K 1th Rm- " . ~ .o es ~ p Y The Hays H~ ho~ p~sldent
Remember." Cerry's umbrelia lieved of their services midway c}ub prexy announced its sponsor- ~ are both wrong about the ' 'ecently announced that fire >(}r}}}s
h}ghl}ght~ that camPus romeos in the Program after they b- shipof aqueen~~est toheheld A erican way of life. 7"e .r P g., 'fl.'be held nightly. In e%a~mg
attire, when he read the poem, came a bit risque. Dr. Philopho- R~ay.. I know >because ti have Iived stude t-organized grouP'iming't

the action she said that th gir
"Hotw Every University of Idaho sus and University Vice-President "We have to get some attention here for a whole 17 and one haif ~form m <c archaic Parking regu- flnd they, nod to get opt A the
Main Should Dress." Cerry wore H. Walter Stepons comp}eted the some< /way" Miss Hognose corn Years'nd if that isn't long Iauons, hafled the move as a great hall for so~ fr~ am about 2 or
hist usual plaid-lined,sport coat, evening of emceeing.
suntan trousers, white shirt and

Second place in thc singles di-,7 Q way you c~ su~e~ on thiescam countries too because I spent last commit>f/ee chairman noted, "but I.d
'

th f
vision went to Mrs. Fhpirmaine g/I
Citzgerald, who gave a ten-miu- IVJI.<R}t'}>.CS JVJ}LO}tj.CIS Th t f 1; h and, sfl}est n zny opinion <what it ail 'boi}s fair, very sensible." The old com-
ate lecture of "Efficiency in the The Vanda} Flying club is now shaped coed" wi}I be crowned at down to is this —anybody that mi'btee head was reportedly among cong wi
ASUI Offices." <Mrs. Citzgerald's span(Ung five hours a week mak- the c}ub's pnnuai mare~}}kif>g doesn't like the way we do things the fi'rst of fifteen student parking 'd 't f 100day night as a group of 100 men,
suPerior, Gale (Chubby Checker) ' mode} airpiancs io a sort of contest Sunday pt the University "ound h re 's a dirtY noqgood vioiatons rounded uP and shot.

'Vfix, surprised the audience witth subiimption for their natura> fly- farm. The winner w}}i be a>ward
bum'nd ProbabIY a communist. The reform move came as an

a inst-moving ",tsvist" number, ing urges ed 16 ga}}ops of fresh mare m}1k We are the greatest country in outgrowth of a prr>test demons}ra-,
Good House Act Rich Vpn Highmr is directing thc and a nine mile a}} expense-paid the world, of that there is no tion ahning al; revamping Idaho's I$ TOpS ly014y

The He(as ansi the Delta Siss '
to make money for ta trip to the cow sthhoO, (WSU) doubt My eighth~rade histo Y parking system. Under >the old yy

, captured first place in, the a}1 t'h '1 b'll 1 t} Monday. teacher told me so besides. sys'em, fe'lons ticketed for park- R 80)l Rgtft}jC)l01l >t-IRrat'her,'arge bill he recently re-
house division with a bi i&-throw- eived from the club. He fig res "We thought we }night aiso in- Ail those foreigners ever want ing in restricted zones faced in- intercol}egiate Squires, fresh-
mg contest. A -sf)ecfitlor 'after

the i (1>ht if aU the pitu>es made arc augurate a sort of }oreign student to do is cause a lot of trouble. crea<singly stiff fines with ca>ch ai'- man, sophomore, junior and sen-

xchange system between the two because they aron'1 satisfied with
i

fense, adding up tto disc)piinary ior men's and women's acttvittes,
heard the two groui)s werc sett-

1 d
'

v
)r schoo)s (Idaho pnd WSU) < Miss their rice and fish diet or ssxme- action. The ncw system, thrpugh soho}astic, athletic and servicehon-

ling an after eiccliou bct. Ti b
" 1., I Ho,„ose said thing. What I can't see is why firing squads, is expected to re- orpry, tppped 1,014 persons Thurs-

we should get all excited about it duce the number of repeat of- day night.
act, which last fpu gained them ing them upsided down without in- SPURS SET RAFFLE The new group, called peons un-

much pub}}city on ihe campus . Idaho's Spurs, which already bungers and xnilkshakes whenever Hadson, in resi>ouse to a question til they are initiated next month,
<but won seconsl place in the show sponsor the Fall, "flesh on the concerning the increased severity ms<st engage in pt 1eas't 3'h hours

'when the limb on which they had . JOBS OPEN block" saic, otherwise known as 'W»}e Im writing th}»'d»» of the regulations, noted that a of campus activities or studying
attempted fo hang a duminy oi'lacement directors yesterday the Nickle Hop, adopted a new hke to state 'th'at anybody who s'tudent violating campus parking during their years in college to
Dee Andros broke, advised all Idaho seniors plan money-making plan last week, uts tbe freshmen a}ass and their regulations were a menace to the become members.

"I Could Have Danced All nirg on a June graduation that with plans tentatively set to es- off}«r»» dirty no-good bum orderly conduct of student and
Night,," was the musical accom- jobs wouId tbe available in North- tabiish an annual staff}e. Raftf1ed too How do they k"ow what is campus agairs. An unidentffied A preacher kias recently announc-
Panimeiit io Rich Coke's 35-min- em Idaho, Reportedly, the min- this year, according to Spur best for them —ai«»}1 we ve aide suggested that even more ed that there are 731 sins.
uic waiiz-afhon in ih "unique" ing companies are currently con- sources, will tbe one drunken b n ar "" ~ st as o"g s drastic measures might follow if He is being besciged with re-
entrics division. Due to the six- duct}a an intensive campaign to male, still left over from the fh.y ave T'wo or t>ee yea s the dangerous illegal, revolu- quests for the list, mostly from stu-
hour limit on the evening's pro- find complacent unskilled labor. Niokie Hop, d~sn't make that much differ tiorrary actions of students park}ng dents who think they may gave

in marked zones continues.",been mising something.
i}ever in the greatness of the
c}pss of 1065 despite what any-
body says.

Sinccrciy,
Johnny Green

i
A}IOuNO 7Hz A loyal Am<>rican freshmen

Prepprptions for the annual

String Reviewer tq I)e 'held Mpy 4
are c(trrent}y .}>ping h@ntpered
sotmewhat by the fact that nor}>e

of t})e three military groups ot>

the campus wi}I have rifles for
the event.

The >Navy ROTC is in charge of
the gqla occasion this year, and
Cadet Admiral .Jim Ooidsim said
the cadets will h aye to march
with whatever <weppons they pan
find.

"When tPresident kennedy sent
pB these sold}ers 'to iBerlin, t}>ey
had> to take a}I the idaho ROTC
rifles with th<M>3 to save, [the
taxpayers money," Olkism said,
"and they haven'$ returned them
yet."

As a, result, the cadet leader
'has ordered a}1 Army, >Navy and

A}r force opdcts Io s}p}>par at
'he

Spring Bevzew with sf>}if}fever
k}+ . of ft)eqpa>)s< they cpn find.
"Wp're haphig t}ipt f(post of them
w)}1 bring hun,ung r>f}es he said
",but we'i<I accept knives, zip gu}>s,
baseball <bats pf)>4 siingsho}si too.

"It's the principle'f the thing
all fighting men are supposed

to tbe armed," he pointed out.
Ookisim a}so stated that the

cannap use<i to Lire a salute at
last year's Spr/ing Review '$ITQu}d

not be used this year because "it
scared some of the >guy<a when
they fired>. it."

".We thought that th}s yepr we'

just have one of tthe cadets run
out an the ffeld and yell 'Bang's

loud @s he could '" the cadet
admire}> said, "That way it would
not frighten apy of us."

A thousand folks have be(ft a path

Straight to yftr .sw}nging. door,

It's the good old penny saving meals

That bring them back for mare.

3rd anti
Jefferson

PerkinII
Is Easy

i)nl>ZIIPe ~>w
(Author of "IWae a Teen,age Dlarf", "Tlfe Many .

Ief>es of'o}ne C)ll}u>"> ele.)

EDUCATIONAIr. TV: lT8 CQUSE
AN9 CURE

t

A great deal of nonsense has been written p}>f>ut educational
telovisinn. I<'o}}owing is my contr}but}on:

It has been i<aid thf>t television al}ots no desirable viewing
hours to ed<icfttiona} and inta}}actus} programs. T}}isis simply
nut so. I"or instance, you can sco "The I(ant and Hege} Hour"
every dsy at 4 a.in. This exec}}ent show is fo}}owe<}at 5 a.m.
by "Iiierkegsprd C<an Be I<'u)>." I<'or such lazy scamps as }io
abed beyond tl>pt hour, there is a splendid program on Sun(}ay
mornings at 7:15cp}led "Birds of Minnesota> E<xcept Duluth."'o

much for the myth that TV.gives no prime time to educfiw
tiona} programs. Now }et us deflate another of<nard: that TV
is not eager to inject if>tel}ectusl content-in al} its programs,

If you }>five s<tt, us I have sat, >>vith a television p}arming
bu>>rd, you wou}d know that the opposite is true. I wss priv-,
ilege<} recently to witness a meeting'f two of TV's topmpst
program devo}opers —.bothnafnpd Binkie Tatters<1}}.

'13inkie,"said Binkie to Binkie, "if there is one thing I
sm bound nn(} determined, it's thf>t we'e going tq }>avc.into}-
}ectu<il content in next season's progratns,"

"1}ight,i" rap}ied Bink}<>, "bo iet us put on our t}uffk}ng
oops and go to work."

"I forgot my thinking cap in Wes}port," said Binkie, "but
I }siva a batter notion: }et us light p, Mpf}bolo."

"But of course}" cried Binkie. "Because She.best way fa
think }c to settle hack and get pofnfortab}e, and what is the
pigsrette that lets you putt}c back and get cspnfortab}e7"

"Isaid Mf>r}boro," answered Bin}sic."Wpreu't yau }istening7'>
"A fu}iyflavored sniokc is Marlboro," fiec}prod B}nkic>
"Rich tobacco, pure white f}}ter> a, choice of pack or box.

What is better tlian a Msrlhoro7"
"A Mi>r}}>oro and a match," replied Binkio. "Cot onc?"
liinkie }>u<}, aud su t}>ey }it their good Mar}boros ans} settled

bock und got, comfort>ib}c and proceed<>d to cerebrate.
"lt'irst of ><}}<"raid Biukie, "wo are going to avoid a}}the old

clich(s. Wc will lieve no do(noetic aofnedies, no westerns, no .

private eye~, nn deep ses, divers, no doctors, and no lawyers."
".It}gl>t!"said Bink}c. "Something offbeat."
"That's thc word —offbeat," said Biukic.
They sfnuko(l aiu} cerebrated.
"Yoii know," suirl Binkie, "there has pever been a series

alu>ut the Coast aud Geodetic Survey."
"Or f>}>out g}ass }>}owers,"sa}d'Binkio.
They fell into a iong, torpid si}puce.
."You know," said Biukic', "tl>cro's really not}}ing wrong with

t t >>)I<sf>a

e/Jr/t/'riZP/pj rirg/rr l//yr>e//jg~

p <;}irhs situntiof> —provided, of course, it's o}fbe<>t."
"Right!" said Binkic. "s>o }et's spy'we do a series abuui, a

f IIV w}>o's a family n><>u with a whnic bunch uf }uvab}c kids
w}><> 1>lsy uierry pranks on hini."

"'><s>}>, sn<} hc s a}su a cn><'boy, said Bu>kfc.
"Au<} a rlicp sca rli> rr," rnid Biukic,
"11'ilh a lin!t drgrcr.," said Binkic.
"F}us m) /lf.D.," sqid Biukic.
".1>«t lir', rn)is n, rich;clice ngr;»r>t," said Biukir.
"}fi»kir," said Bif>kic io Biukie, "<vrive (}our, if pgs}n}"
T})rY s]'><)ok hei)ds si}cf)}}y>lloi'}elis}i»g t})r»)se}vrs ia speak,

sud }9 }<for}bstrop snd settled back to relax, fur }VI:>r}l>oro is a,
< ig:>rr fir> uot ou}y fur ccrel>ration, 1)ut.for set}}iug back with-
i» h>cf, for p}} occasions and con<}itions, a}}iifncs a>id el}ines,
f>ll .cssuns pud reasons, aU men aud wumcu.

7'his colunin is sponsored —.snn>etir>>cs nrrcously —by tt>a
iiiayrrs of llfarlboro, icho inrlle yurr to Iry their line filter
cigarettes, acailable in fir>g-size pacli, or i}if>-try box at
tobacco counters in all 50 slates.

„wt<rff> 5 qresqu

N[ct"onne -'a;
hew "wist Poicy

earlier this year tq lnplse ryan for '}Nl}>f}oltp wl}Icj}f 'hey hurled
the women, staged a mass riot through the windows and doors.
against the place. They carried An Argonaut reported heard one
banners, demanding that McCon- fleeing coed comment, that she
nell }>e givett bpc}s ta tihe rightful »f/nuis}.just .as soon.l}vp j}}gP}>f}m
owners," and rocks and water anyhow.

5pring Rev>ietf>Plan Hemperefl;
1'ifles For Ga4 Oct>asion

-'-ww/et'


